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The Security CounciL, -- 
gaving considered the question of race conflict in South Africa resulting 

from the policies of apartheid of the Government of the Republic of South Africa 

as submitted by forty Member States, 

Reiteratinq its condemnation of the evil and abhorrent policies of apartheid 

and the measures being taken by the Government of South Africa ta enforce and 

extend those policies beyond its borders, 

Recagnizing the legitimacy of' the struggle of the Wpressed people of South 

Africa in pursuance of their human and political rights as set forth in the 

Charter of the United Nations and of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 

Gravely concerned by the persistent refusal of the Gwernment of SDuth 

Africa to abandon its racist policies and to abide by the resolutions of the , 

Security Council and of the General Assembly on this question and others relating 

to southern Africa, 

Gravely concerned with the situation arising from violations of the arms 

embaG called far in its resckxtions 181 (1963) of 7 August 1963, 182 (1963) 

of L!- December 1963 and 191 (1964) of 1.8 June 1964, 

Convinced of the need to strengthen the, arms embargo called for in the above 

resolutions, 

Convinced further that the situation resulting from the continued appliCati3n 

of the policies of apartheid and the constant build-up of the Se&h African 

military and police forces made possible by the continued acquisition of arms, 

military vehicles and &her equipment and of spare parts for military equipment 

from a number of Member States and by local manufacture of 'arms and ammunition 

under licences granted by szme Member States constitutes a potential threat to 
, ', 

international peace and security, 
I 
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RecJgnizing that the extensive arms build-up 3'1 the mili2;ary farces af South. 

'Africa pxes a real threat ta the security a-nd sovereignty af independent.ATrican 

States appased ta the racial policies 3f the Government 3‘f Sc)uth Africa, en 

particular the ncighb~~rin~ States, 

1. Reiterates its tstal oppxitian ta the pcrlicies af apartheid, 3f, the 

Gxernnlent 3f the Republic a,f South Africa; 

2.. Reaffirms its resalutixa 181 (l&3), I.82 (lp$) and 191 (196'4); 

i: j. Condemns the violations .z$ the arms embargo called far in res&xLioas 

181 (1~63)~ 182 (1963) and 191 (1964); , 

4 * Calls upan all States ta strengthen the arms embargo 

(a) by implementing fulXy the arms embargo against Sxth Africa 

,uncanditi~ally and withsut reservations .whatsaever; 

(b) by withhslding supply 3f all vehicles and equipment for use of the armed 

farces and paramilitary srganizatians af South Africa; 

(c) by ceasing supply a,f spare parts far all. vehicles and military 

equipment used by the armed farces and paramilitary arganizatisns x? Xx&h Africa; 

(d) by revaking al.1 licences and military patents granC,ed to the South 

African G3verwent xr ta Sxth African companies far the manufacture 3f arms and 

a17miuhiti3n9 aircraft and naval craft 3x &her military vehicles and by refraining 

fr3m further granting sudb licences and patents; 

(e) by ,p" h'b't' 13 1 1 lng investment in 3r technical assistance far the manufact.ure 

E# arms and atnmunitiDn, aircraft, navaicraft, w &her military vehicles; 

(f) by ceasing pravisian 3f military training for members af the South 

African armed forces and all ?ther f'srms .of military cJ-aperat&Qn with Sxth 

Africa; 

(g) 
i 

by undertaking the appr.Dpriate action ta give effect ta the absve 

measures; 

5* Requests the Secretary-Gederal to'foll~w closely the implementation 3f 

the ,present resDlutian and zep3rt t:, the Security CauLlcil fram time to time; and 
', 3, Calls u= all States ta Jbserve strictly the arms embargo, against 

S.Duth &fEiCa and to assist e%fectively in the implementation af this rescrlution. 


